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"WHitf BE MANY FLASHED IN THE ATHLETICS' BATTERIES AT SHIBE PARK THIS SUMME
WH&'SELECT PLAYERS THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT CLINE-TILLMA- N BOlT HAMMER

BOSTON RED SOX TO FORM AND T0NG AFFAIR BUT HONORS;
NUCLEUS FOR 1918 ATHLETICS ARE EVEN AFTER 6HARD ROUNDS
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j"'rBp me gaum general 01 ic,o snaucrcu nrmy nau snmetning up
jHfkMV when he disposed of StulTy Mclnnls for plajers Instead of cash.
3efcsi knows how hard it Is to get ball players, having been on a stlll- -
4jsK, for 'talent for three years. The bush leagues have been carefully

'Vfeqttoised, and there was nothing doing. It was an expensive proposition,
M.tsW salaries of scouts, combined with railroad fares, made a big dent
la tkefejld bankroll. In fact, thcro is such a scarcity of talent that some
JMgMtea are beginning to believe that there ain't no such animal as a

kblg leaguer.
n

.
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. ,? QO, TO give Connie the benefit of the doubt, it looks as if he really
?5 S'puV0Ver Bomclhlnsr In disponing of Mclnnls. Seen players are
Jljettar than one, especially when tho men have been carefully,
J selected by the Boston scouts and labeled O. K. for big league sen- -
iiet. If they were good enough for tho Ited Soc, It's a cinch they

"if wilt he good enough for the A's. Thus Cannte Is saved lots of time,
.." r .werrv and cash. TI'm wait nnd i.aa hnw ttiA irantnoHnn ,.l..

ut.

Giants Again Are Class of National League

fACK HENDItlCKS, the newly appointed manager of the St. Louis
in his first announcement as a major leaguer, sas that the

Bttlili will again be the most dangerous club on the circuit next season,
llM.tbe team, which beats tho New York club will win the pennant. In

or the great effort which has
a pitching staff, Hendricks does

able aa McG raw's team.
J HffAMHHctr tnfAra (hut nil V, ari. -- .... ..., ...uw m, mo UUIC1 UUUB lltlVCf uceu willing Vu 5611

Mwtrade, their players to Chicago because they wanted to see the CUbs
fct the Giants out of a pennant next season. Hendricks calls the league's

; attention to the fact that It would be far better to aid in strengthening the
CaHHnals, for they would have a better chance of downing the Giants in
tWrice than the Cubs have.
, ; "Right now the Cubs need more help to build up a ball club than the

Cardinals. For years I have been keeping close watch on tho major league
elufee and I think I am fairly competent to Judge of the strength of the
yarteus teams. To mo it seems It would be easier to build up the Cards

i imtm fa; pennant contender than to patch up the
' f"Wby should St. Louis sacrifice any of its plajers to help the Cubs?I am not claiming any pennants for the Cardinals right now, but I am

farlaff that I will go the limit to be up there in tho fight all tho time.
Aafca? .....Vn ,.If ,flA.... fS.lVia 1...,k Al.vn4..--, .uua .....a nicuuuci,
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JIMMY BROWN

BREAKS RECORD

Former Camden Star
Scores 8 Field Goals in
American League Debut

GIRARD ALUMNI WINS
i

Jimmy Brown, tlie former Camden
Ilastcrn League star, nnde his debut
In the American Basketball League
Boclety last night and after watchlnc
htm dribble all over tho plajlng floor
aim elioot Hew goali from all angles,
the eight hundred clubmen at Trajmore
Hall were unanlmoua in theh opinion
that Jlmm'a "coming out" was a
grand success. '

Hportlng the dark green Jersey of the
St. Columba Club, the former ' nkeeter"
clearly nhoued that he ha been un-
able to break hlmelf of that bad" habit
of smashing Individual scoring records
and striving to lead the other members
of the circuit In points scoied. AH that
James did In lili Initial appearame be.
fore the Trajmore clubmen was to break
the Individual field goal record made by
(lallngher, of Glrard, teveral weeks ago.
Brown scored eight beat-
ing Gallagher's mark by two.

Brown was unable to make himself
feel at home In the flret half, but after
devotlnytlio twenty minutes Intermis-
sion to getting acquainted with the hall
he cut loose on the tap-o- ff for the second
stanza and scored his second field goal
two seconds after the half started.

The Beth Israel nulntet, through the
heroic work oLDoo Newman and Dessen.
had managed to keep right on the heels
of the Saints up to this time, but the re-
mainder of the contest was a runaway
for the league leadens. The tlnal score
was 36 to 13,

That "jou can't keen a good team
down" was further demonstrated last
night, when the Glrard Alumni, 'after
plajlng Indifferent ball for two weeks,
struck Its proper stride a few minutes
after the second half started and de
feated the Y. M. II. A. five bv the score
of 24 to !!. Two long field goals from
the center of te floor turned the tide In
Glrard's favor. Halre and White do-
ing the trick. This game was one of the
closest of the season.

The manager of the Beth Israel team
announced last night that he had signed
Harry Frankte, the former Trenton
Kastern League star, and that he would
play Wednesday night.

xn accounting department of the
United States Naval rtesene force at
LeagUe Island "has organized a basket-
ball team, and Is anxious to arrange
contests with first class cage fives
throughout the State.

The "Krai's," like all the other teams
that have been organized by the men In
the service of Uncle Sam, la composed
of plaj era who have had considerable
experience In the cage. Some of the
better known are Harry Fritz, former
Central High School athlete,
who plajed with Jasper, Eastern League,
a few years ago; Kedfleld, formerly of
Northeast and later of University of
Penn; Hulskamp, who Is a University of
Nebraska "bearcat": Crlmmel. former
Lebanon Valley star: "Bob" llausher,
former Northeast High basketballer, and
Paymaster "Bob" Cameron, of the
Brotherhood League.

Manager John If. Doherly. who for
merly handled the reins of the Lyden-hur- st

teams of the Brotherhood League,
and Is well known for his ability to
turn out successful quintets, has booked
several contests, the first of which will
be pled Saturday evening, January

s, with American Bridge Company at
the company's mansion, Manaunk ave-
nue.

First class teams desiring games ad
dress Chief Teoman'John H. Doherty,
car of Accounting Department, Build-in- g

26, Lesgue'Island.

Through the efforts of Assistant Direc
tor of Athletics Itay Cross, the former
Qreystock Eastern League star, the Na-
val Reserves stationed at Cape May
have organized a basketball team, and
are willing to play either at home or
away with the 'various cantonments.
Dix, Meade,' TVrlghtstown bass hospital
units, or, In fact, any team that repre
sents ine service, uames may be ar-
ranged through Ray Cross, Section
Base. Cape May, N. J.

Jimmy, "Hump" Campbell, the local
boy. who created a sensation with Grev-- J
mock wnue me ' -- surn League was
struggling aiong, nas at last decided to
Join the Penn State League. James haa
been sought by every club in the league,
and after ,George JCelUr had sent a
couple down telegrams. CamobellV de
cided to. sign with Wllkes-Barr- e and ap
peared in in jsarons'a line-u- p against
Hcranton last night. Hs'wlll play with

(.ever- - Mutter' Jimmy Kane,, Leo "Ma.
Art Jonea. aaf, Uwrafor. ca- -

MANAGING BASEBALL PLAYERS
ROSES AND NECTAR COMPARED
WITH JOB OF MAKING SOLDIERS

Difference in Pay, Increase in Number Han-
dled and Lack of Enthusiasm of Many
Make Military Assignment Tough One

By GKANTLAXD RICH
was a dav, oinevhere back

through the mists, when we used to
pity the managers of certain ball clubs
These poor managers had twentj-nv- e

men to look after and develop. Some of
these men were boneheads; some were
eiqbs: some were lazy; others tefued
to keep training.

But compared to the company or bat-ter- y

commander the haseball manager
has a Job made out of tosn leaves and
nectar, one flowing with milk and honey,

AVe ran Into a company captain a few
dajs ago, one who had once managed a
minor league ball club for a few months

"I thought that Job was rough at the
time," he said, ' but compared to the
assignment attached to a company com-
mander I can see now what an easy
time I had.

"In running a ball club jou handle
only twenty-fiv-e men. These, In the
main, air men who love their game,
who are well paid and who are working
only two or three hours a day. And
you have no particular Interest in their
private life or private affairs.
Altogether Different

"In handling a company jou are In
charge of 250 men. In place of getting
J800 a month they get 30. In place of
working three hours a day they work ten
or twelve hours a day In place of loving
their came, many of them lute It. And
each one has his trouble, personal and
Impel sbnal. public and pilvate. You
have to look after it all You are called
upon to keep up their ahllltv and morale
In a game which few men IJke the game
of war. of long, hard preparation In
order to get ready to stand under
shrapnel or go over the top"

"Just suppose," the captain continued,
"a baseball manager had to look after
250 men In place of twenty-flv- e. Sup-
pose he had to work them ten and twelve
hours a day. Suppose he had to make
up his team from men who had no use
forbaseball and who. In the main, had

Sports Served Short

Jo Marer was beaten by John DankU-mi- n

by a. acore of RO to 80 In the local n
earom billiard tourney. It was

the flrat dtftat of the aerla for Mayer.

Thomas K. Jones, brother of Tad Jones,
haa been elected football captain of the
l'htlllpa Ezelef eleven.

The Rr. LouU Americans have bourht
Fete John, aeiond baseman of the Colura-b- u

American League team.

Urban Faber. who Bitched th Chlcaro
Americana to three victories in the world
series, has aimed contract with Comlikey,

InfolnnUrr proceedlnss have been berun
to have the Iluffajo International J.ear;ua
club declared Insolvent. Twelve claims are
acheduled by J. J. Lannln for sums ad-
vanced to pay rsntala and aatarlea.

The major leasoe meet bit echedufed for
Dover Hall. Ga., for this week has been
called oft by Han Johnaon because of the
weather conditions.

Charles Weesbman haa opened negotia-
tions to aim Larry Lajole. lie vranta him
to play flrat baae part of tho aeason and to
use him as a plncb hitler.

W. If. Tollett. of tbe Fcarboro Oolf Club,
waa the medalist In the miMllfvlnir ntn
of the annual tournament of the Vt Inter Oolf
Leasue of Advertlslnr Interests at Finchurst.Sirs. J A. Moore, Sleepy Hollow, won thegross acor prize In thewomcn'a section.

Batph flreonleatf won the openlns blocks
of hi a 1000-pot- match at the Kecent Acad-am-

(ireenleac had a hlsb run of 67,

Colonel Jaeeb Bappert. of tbe Now TorkYankees, was ready today to reopen nego-
tiations with the at, Louis Browns for Sec-
ond Baseman Derrlll Pratt. Tbe acquisition
of second --jMsemaa Johns by 8t. Louis ta
believed toTiave opened the way for a naw
deal.

.L. nuli .a . t. ... ... ...ja nrOTMf n anufni lean ail omer na-
tional League clubs In tbe matter of enlist.m.nt. a W. ..v nil ...a . ..!!.. , ..
Cadoro and Plwrrod Smith. armvi,I-il- a III
u ,"mu n.iienr. aviaaion oorpa,

and EdiPf after, naval reserves. T

A IMamaux Is Pleased ,
to Join Brooklyn Team

Al Maaiaax. traded Hracklrn lrPirate. Is happy at the transfer.
AH ke.aaks la tkat ha be sent ta the

tttsbsrah this seasea, , This Is what,! ime nam neeine, sati I reel
? "a" .Jt.r?L", . .. '

"" .aVsps sav as s

plajed very little baeball In their lives
"Or suppose, as several of the com-

pany commanders have, he had to handle
men who coujdn't Mieak Ihigllsh and
who, In th main, had no particular
Idf.i as to what It was all about

'"That he had to develop these men
so they could stand tip befoie not a
line rlilve by Ty Cobb or Trls Speaker,
but a line of machine guns or a spray
of shrapnel or a sweep of gas.

That he had to so get the confidence
of these 250 men that even If they did
not quite appieclate Just what It was
all about thev would still stick with him
and stand with hint even if the heart of
hell was thrown agalnt their line.

Training to Meet Death
"I wonder, then. Just what the aver-

age haseball manager would think of his
old Job the Job of handling twenty or
twentj-llv- e highly trained athletes draw-
ing down big pay for plaj Ing a game
thev loved to plav-- and had plajed all
their lives for playing h. game that
meant Increased health instead of a long
row of crosses Komevvheie In France or a
line of moundi through Flanders f

"Baseball Is a great game," the C. C.
continued, ' but It Is strictly minor league
compared to the game of war. Its emo-
tion", its problems, Its development are
Insignificantly xmall compared to the red
game now lullng the world. One coin-pa- n

j commander In one jear will have
more haid work and h far gieater va-rle-tj

of problems to face than John J.
McGravy or Hughy Jennings or Connie
Mack has known In any ten jears of his
existence."

And anj-- one who has been In the big-
ger game, who has absorbed from the
inside not fiom the outside, looking
on the trouble and woik that face a
companj commander, will understand
that the captain Is eminently conect In
his dlagno-l- s ro coirect that there
Isn't. even the chance for an aigument or
debate.

Notes of the Bowlers

With thirty one victories and eleven d.feats. White KlephHMe. In the Quaker CltlLeacue. lead Mareto by three games.

I.lbery Bell lesds the Fennaslvsnla Ball-roa- d
team In the Philadelphia Leaiue, thelatter havlnr lost three more samea thanlast ear a champions.

Kdyuard In the Kejstnne Leaiue. Is alv- -
,u jtcians a naru nam for nrsl place
honors.

Budd Manufacturing- C'ompsnx team Is butone same back of Western Electric, which Istrrfnc hard to retail, flrst place In tho In-
dustrial Leasue. v

"n,'!'"r''" Florist and Vlttora InSection the Ke stone Leasue.

Another tie for leadership la In the Flilla.
delphla Jlemifacturlnr League American. .v u ..UUfT-- fownsend are both bat- -
inns xor tne nonora

In the Artisan League tbe three lesdersearn have two games advantage over thesecond teams.
Northwestern No 2 and ITrderdown, Sec-tlo- n

A. are lesdlnc In ths "H ' tourney, withUlrard second In Section C.

Jn. i!h. 5!,ln. IJn Bollngr Lesgue the
n.n ..". ot th aeason finds four clubs Intie. the four winners each taking two out of!hrJ,Ar,lm.orT. w-- M C. A . Autocar Club.Kadnor and Brn Mar Klre being thewinners.

Another handsome silver tropby hss beendonated the Main Line League bl Samuelyaurjaln. of Jirjn Mawr The tropby la tobe offered as aecoi.d prlie to the winning
team.

$500 IS RAISED FOR '
WILDING MEMORIAL

The Wilding memorial fund being
laiaeu uy Australian tennis players to
purchase a perpetual ,tronliy to com-
memorate the memory of Anthony P.
Wilding has passed itha $500 mark and
gives promise of doubling, these figures,
The New Zealand Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation has been presented with the
racquet that Wilding used in the Dav Is
Cup matches of 1901. The racquet was
first offered aa a trophy in a wartime
tournament, and the ultimate winner
deeded it to the association as a per-
petual property.

WALKS ,35 .MILES ON
s a SKIS THROUGH STORM

MACKNOSANTY,

SAYSFRAZEE

Stuffy Mclnnis Not Given
to Sox, Declares Owner

of Red Sox

"STUFF AND 'NONSENSE"

BOSTON', Jan. 15.
Harrv Kiaee, president of the Ited

Sox, iatrt jesterdav before leaving for
New' York that Connie Mack It ery
much mistaken In his statement that he
gave Stuffy Mclnnls to the Boston team
He remarked that Connie Is not In the
gamo for the love of It and that Mack li
not getting the worst of It.

When queried regarding stories from
Philadelphia In which Mack was quoted
as sajing that he virtually had pre-
sented Mclnnj to the Ited Pox; Krazee
said, '.stuff and nonsense; ridiculous."
Then. Just as he was boarding a train
to i etui n to New Yolk for several dajs,
I'ra7ee added:

I hope It's true. If Connie sajs so
there must be something to It, but I will
havn to be shown. I will sav the same
as he did when he denied that I paid
fGO.OOO to him for Bush, Sthang and
Stiunk.

No one will believe any such arn
as Mack Is tiylng to put over. Mclnnls
Is the property of the Boston club now.
Theie are only a few things to complete
the deal, such as delivering certain
plajers to the Philadelphia club. As
jet I don't know what plajers will be
turned over, but I have a good Idea.
Hon ever. It Is something for me to de-
cide, and cannot be done right away.

"But to get back to Mack presenting
.Stuff j' to me, jou can pay that the Ited
So are out to give Boston a winning
club, and thatls the reason I obtained
Mclnnis You can bet Mack will get
what he Is after. He Is not In baseball
for love. You can say that for me,"
concluded the Bed Sox magnate

I'razee has another project In view
which will bring a star Infielder to his
club. He would not Intimate the plajer
In a lew, but ntnnd ready to give up
plajers and (ash to bring him to the
fold The plajer In question Is thought
to be Uevrlll Pratt, of the Browns.

NATIONAL COMMISSION
PERMITS BARNSTORMING

Reverses Previous Attitude at
Urgent Solicitation of Club Own-

er?, Official Report States
The National Commission has

itself on the question of barn-
storming plajers. The commission has
decided that hall plajers may take barn-stouul-

trips at the end of the season
If they have the permission of their club
owners. The commission Investigated agame plajed In Kansas City last fall
where Alexander and Johnson met In an
exhibition contest, backed by two teams
calling themselves the All Nationals and
All Americans. The commission Investi-
gation revealed the fact that several

s had given their players per-
mission to play in this game.

The commission In Its report says:
"This change In the system waa madeat the urgent solicitation of the club

ow ners."
Whether this also changes the poltoy

of the commission in regard to world's
series plajers participating in exhibitiongames the commission bulletin does notsaj.

HerzoK,Says He la Pleased
JACKSO.WH.LK. Ha, Jan. 15 CharleyHerior. recently trsded to Boston by the

. ., .. .... .... u llerzor errliHurre irom JtaaaocK. Ul where he conferredwith Manager mailings.

Welling? Boxes O'Brien Tonight
NEW TORK. Jan. IS. Joe Welllna- - theChicago lightweight, will make hi.appearance here tonight ain- - 7iiiV1.ifJ
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in Windup at the Olympia

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

was only one thing wrong t

THBIIK wind-u- p at the Oljmpla last
night. It wasn't long enougn. i '
rounds Johnny Tillman snd Irlh Patsy

dine mauled and battered each other.
and at the end If there was a difference

between the victor and the victim
failed to see It. It was a very good draw.

rounds furtheigone a few
lomethmg serious would haj. . the

happened
ardorto one ef the blokes

not cooled at the
of the battlers was
finish. They seemed to be "

and the crowd wasargue all night,
wildly cheering at the finish.

biif'so8 dKman
classy

The
performance.
Irish person

Tinman "th"' Mmberlrr. awkwardly
sum" which came f.om every

direction .also - rto'lnwarfare and each found t
punishment on the other. No mat-

ter how you figure It. it was a flfty-flft- y

break.

dine Flashy at Boxing
and his woik was

Cllne . a boxer
nashv. Tillman walked around i,h, , a

sailor on the high seas and had evetj
motion of a ship in distress. He had

of and his .clever stuff
wa, asvalSabl. as a glass e,e or, a
dark night. He was the fighter pure

and simple, his blows of the roundhouse
varletv. But despite all of this he had
a defense which It was virtually Im-

possible to penetrate.
Patsy hit straight from the shoulder

and made the better showing. No mat-

ter where his blows landed thev Im-

pressed the spectators. He landed many
wallops on Johnny's anatomy, but the
majority of them hit Tillman's arms and
shoulders, with an occasional) Lilt on
the chest. He seldom missed. Tillman
Is a swinger, and wn he missed his
wallops flew harmlessly through the air,
causing as much damage as a breeze
from an electric fan. But he landed
as many blows as Cllne and put more
behind them.

Tillman Goes to Mat
Johnny got off to a had stait and was

trailing at the end of the third stanza.
He was swept off his feet by the rushing
New Yorker, and before he knew It was
running a bad second. In the first
lound he tripped over his own feet and
fell to the mat, and at the end of the
second took another flop when Patsy
leaned on his Jaw when Tillman was
off balance.

Muggsj- - Tavlor's pride began to take
notice of things In the fouith, and started
a sleady tattoo on Cllne's ribs. He show
ered blows from everj" angle, and I'atsj
had as much chance to stop them as Con
nie Mack has of copping the pennant.
Cllne slowly but surely lost his lead, and
at the end was a very fired person. He
stopped many wild wallops with his chin
and twice was shaken considerably d

lefts to head. It was a good, scrap
and the clubmen agreed that a pleasant
time was had. Cllne weighed 137 pounds,
while Tillman scaled In at 159'i.
Phil Classman the Prophet

Phil Classman Is a sure thing guv In
.matters pugilistic. One of his numerous
prides, Mlque Koster by name, appeared
In a battle with Leo Vincent. Leo ham.
mered the da j lights out of Mlque, but
rnii was not. aisneartened. Neither was
he surprised. .

"My champ Is In for a swell laclnr."
he confided to the customers at llngslde
Deiore me ruse began, "i don t know
why I think so, but I Just think Jt,
that's all."

In the first round Glassman was so
Interested that he began to shout:
"That's the waj--

, Leo! h'oak It to him,
old boj 1 Take j our time, Lee !"

"Hey, what's the Idea.'" shouted one
of the seconds. "1'ou ain't nullln' fer
Leo You're with Mlque. Get next to
jourself."

Phil blushed and changed his tactics.

v
In and oat in and out.
There goes the Liberty
Brougham. It invariably
makes better time in heavy
traffic. Ntnd it does ride
and drive differently.

r )

The Touring car,
Roadster

and club Roadster
are priced at $1350,
the Sedan at $1925
and the Brougham
atv$2700.

Exhibited at
Booth 3, Auto- -
mobile Show

f
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Evening Ledger Decisions s

of Ring Bouts Last Nigtii

vFffij&teWss&
franlde MrCnrly In second. '""
JIS'S J?1!' .FS-ptohnn-y Dondea sat.In ttrcnty rounds ,

COM Mill's. O Ted Il. ,j Lj
dier Harfleld drew In '"

CI.Er-.LNr-
. o. Mais' Itrnrkpointed llabe In a bell'

Clnni.F.rroi.
ed .nt Battling h,p lS,V'TnH.,'V,
nut Dannr Nhay In wond. BnS
drew with Ioiiiii Bheldon In ten nni?

but It was nn use. Mlque stopped
llilna- mill. hl .v, t. . ."71- " '" uiup ana noth.4
". a nnipru u). j.po was me victor and."'i' proiinecy was luinlled.
Rector Takes a Beatinir ?1

TounV Hector came all the way from
Jeisej- - City to meet Touns: Joe nnn.nl
nnd enjojed himself as much as If heuu urcn in a train wrecit. YouthfulJoseph hit the visitor with v.r.i,i.J
he had and dented his fnce wjth severall
crushing wallops. Hector, however was!
game and managed to keen awake unm!
the final gonp. He was drowsy a counlel

. .....s, i luuacu inmseic just
time.

ftcddj- - Bell, ablv niui, omj
tered by Bill Grace, trimmed Joe Steerg.
of New York, In the pecond bout 3
matked the first appearance ef Mr'Grace as n manager, nnd tho newcomer
did well. He was adept at handling
the sponge and no mm nmiM - -- .
thirst If he vverc on the Job. HoweverIteddy won by a couple of miles. In theopening act I'rankle McCarty met wliai
on.. nhl.Tan, I.. ,1.- - n . . "lfclS.i in fna nisi iouna. jfe ranInto one of Johnny Murraj-'s-j walloDS
-- .. .v ii.c miu aive. iie will r.

OFFERS WILLARD

$75,000 TO FI6H1

Wellman Says Money ii
His if Jess Will Defend

His Title

WANTS D BOU1

NOT YOHIC, Jan. 15.5
Today It was placed squarely up

Jess AVillard to either talk turkey
quit the loost.

wiiu an orrer of J7S.O0O from
Promoter Bill Wellman, of New Tori
In his hands. It is Jess's move to elth
consent to a match with 1'red Fulton
.u.mioci ciiaiienger, or invent some
brand-ne- alibi If Jess ran An it.3
latter lie Is entitled to some credit. 1

Wellman wants to stage his bona
over tne route In either Itenei
or .arson t;itj-- , Xcv. The big sun
will be paid Into the hands of Jack
Johnson's conqueror. If hs npental
Nothing has been said about reinuneral
iion tor rerocious Fred, but Indication
are ne win ua well taken care of. !

The main drawback Is that Wellmiii
wants I'red to go a little slower In hid

task of effacing all thai
promising heavjwelghts. Of course..j
nuio uiuav Biiuuiu uome aiong and bust
I'red's stieak of luck It would be tougij
sieooing tor vveuman's mill and that
alter an, is the big thing.
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